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Lindenwood College, St. ChJrles, Mo.,Tue~dJy. December 14. 1926.

DR. SOUTHWICK READS
SHAKESPEARE'S RICHARD III .

Lindenwood Always Honored by His
Presence.
Lindenwood w.,s again honored .
on December 7. bY the presence of Dr.
--ttmry--t:----S-ouThwic"k of i:he
School of Oratorv in Boston . In introducing him Dr. Roemer said thar
Dr. Southwick is ·almost a part of our
facultv and that he would turn over
the cl~ss to its professor.
As a prelude to the presentation of
Shakespeare·s Richard III, Dr. Southwick gave a brief sketch of the troublous times in which this man moved:
a period of scheming and intrigue
when it was hard co trust anvone and
least of all this rogue of a ·Richard.
Dr. Southwick spoke of rhe rn o conceptions of Richard. one as a most
hJndsome man, and the other the deformed and rather terrible looking man
of Shakespeare's pl.\y. He imagines
the truth to be somewhere between the
rwo, as is usuallv rhe cJse in extremes.
Dr. Sou thwic'k 's interpretation w .,s
done with his usual wonderful skill.
· His ability to change his position on
the stage only slighcly and alter his
voice so that an entirely different ch;iracter is portrayed is indeed marvelous.
His Richard, with all the faults of
mankind and only one virtue. courage.
seemed to live on the stage while he
plotted his ,•i\e plan5.
Lindenwood wishes that this profos- ·.._ -nmtd co11dun -rtass-es <rt'ten·er.

Emerson

CLAYTON HAMIL TON
DELIGHTS AUDIENCE
On the ighc of Monday. December
the sixth, Lindenwood College was the
recipient of one of the most ddightful
entertainments of the season, a lecture
by Mr. Clayton Hamilton of New
Yor kon Ibsen's "Ghosts". Mr. Hamilton is well known as a dramatic critic,
an editor. an author. and a lecturer.
His visit here was under the auspices
of the Lindenwood Players.
After the singing of several of the
new colll'ge songs by the students, led
by Ruth Bullion, Mr. Hamilton was
introduced by Betty Birch. the president of the Players. With his dry and
subtle humor Mr. Hamilton won and
kept the interest and approval of the
(Continued on page 7. Col. 2 l

VACATION ON THE COAST
The minds of those students who
have been worrying about what Dr.
and ··Mocher" Roemer will do without their college "children'· during tb,·
long Christmas holidays may now hl
set ar rest. For while the various students are visiting their respective homr~,
the Roemers will be basking in th?
sunshine of Southern California . Th,v
leave .soo~- after the adjournment o·f
school to tour this land of sunsh;nc.
making their headquarters in Los
Angeles. where they will be entertained
by the Southern California Lindenwood Club. This is one of che mos,
important of che Lindenwood clubs.
During chis Centennial year, the mrmbers keep ·· open house·· on every
Thursdav for Lindenwood visitors.
The ;tudenrs unit in wishing Dr.
and Mrs . Roemer che pleasantest of
vacations. and in saying to them :1
hearty. ··Merry Christmas Jnd Happ-,•
New Year."

P rice 5c.

JUDGE HOL TCAMP MAKES
ANNUAL VISIT

Speaking on the Probate Court,

Judge Charles W . H. Holtcamp. of
the Probate Coun of Sc. Louis, spoke
to the .st~dent body on D«flllhtt 3rd.
on the subject, "The Probate Court".
He opened his add res, with the interest•
ing statement thac the probate courts
are responsible for carrying our the
laws of administra1ion. He had with
him an old record. really a history of
the St. Louis probate court. which was
dated May 6. I 806. The first two
pages were written in French, and the
rest of the record. only half full now,
contained orders for slaves, and other
such old and curious rrcords.
Hl' said. furthermore. that a most
serious situation arises whenever some
member of a family dies. and there is
property to be shared. It is the duty
of this court to see that wills are carried out or to assist in the making of
wills: to appoint guardians for those
CHRISTMAS STORY PRIZE
who will receive money when they
WON BY SOPHOMORE come of age and to cake care of the
administration of estates, It is a friend
An announcement, which has bl'en of the public, and no one should hes!e;igerly looked forward to by the en- rate to take their troubles to this
tire student body. was made on Decem- court. Ninety-nine out of a hundred
her IQ, by Dr. Gipson. This was th.- women who enter the court are ncr•·
naming of the g irl who , oo the vous. Judges are human, so why
Christmas storv contest MJn' Altce should thev be feared?
Lange, of Leav~n wonh , K an .1 • form" It is our duty to be qualified to
er associate editor o f Lind en Bark. w .1s know what to do. and how to do in
the lu~k L _girL . _Mi~s~ . Lan~~-!. _ USL.oLa ...11.w...s.illla.tion. College....ul.u~
Sophomore and will receive an A. A. cation limited to the curriculum place&
degree in June .
the individual in as awkward a position as a sailor in a rowboat. At de.1th
property is distributed in either of
MISS LINNEMAN
cwo ways. by law of descent. or by
will. ( this doesn't meet the situation
ATTENDS ST. LOUIS
after the mone y is received) .
In the majority of cases man uses
LINDENWOOD CLUB .
the old paradox. ' ·Put off until toMiss Alice Linneman was Linden- morrow what you can do tomorwood's representati ve at the last meet- row ," when thinking of making .1
ing of the St. Louis Lindenwood Col- will. The probate court agency proplege Club. The meeting was held at erly disposes and protects money. It
the home of Mrs. · George C. Dyer. protects family and possible creditors.
1Dora Gut ), 6334 Washington Blvd. In law a mother a widow, is gi, rn
Sr. Louis. There was a very good at- sustenance the first ye;ir as are childr~rt
This means grain,
tendance at the meting, and plans for under eighteen.
raising money for the Mary Easton meat, and provisions. Don't be afraid
Sibley Fund and the Centennial were of the court or judge . but realize that
discussed . A silver offering was taken it is a privilege to go into court to
for the Mary Easton Scholarship Fund. have interests protected. You must
realize that if matters do not come

- - - -- -------

(Continued on page 7, Col. 3)
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Tuesday. December 14. I 926.

The Linden Bark:
"Br it ever so humb.le. there's no
place like home."
J. Howard Payne.

fee-ling in Ni-w England when they Jrrived in the Mayflower.
No other holiday has so rich an
l1c,it,1gc o( old cmroms .ind observances as Christmas. The Yule Log has
from rime immcmorable been haled to
the open fire-place on Christmas Eve.
Then the wassail bowl. full of swimming roasted apples goes it's merrv
round. Then the gift shadowing rre~
sheds it's divine brilliance down the
path of the corning year: or stockings
,He hung for Santa Caius to fill during
the night. Then the mistletoe becomes
the precarious shelter for mJids and the
\Vaits--• descendants of old minstrels
go through the mow from door co
door. singing their mellow old carols.
while masquerades and merry old
Chris1m,1s games han faded awav into
the land of memories.
·
While these customs have gone before us we arr pbnning greatn thing~
for our good plea~ure wht>n in a few
days we will join .1gain chat happv
f.1mily circle back at home.

VACATION MEANS
MUCH TO STUDENTS

:,JEAN/NG OF CHRISTMAS
Christnus is to the various peoples
;,racric.1lly the sJmc in fundamental
-:neaning. but throu~hout the ages the
:'llrthod~ of celel::ration in the respec1iw !Jnds haw nricd. Christmas is
1hr cirthda,· of one whose chief contribution ro' the hum.rn heart .ind mind
,s his mt>ssage of boundless and uninrsal Ion. He brought to the ,vorld the
greatest gift that it is possible to beHow and that is whv the seJson of bi,
:iirtb bas won such, an intimate place
in our hearts.
It was the habit of Him whose
birrhd:i,· we celebrate to take wh.it was
good in men and r.Jise it to higher
,1ses. And so it ,os peculiarly fitting
that the .rnni\'crsarv of Christmas
when it wJs first celebrated in the second cenrnry of our era should have
;aken from heathen Mythology and
:ustoms the more b.~au tiful parts for
:ls o" n use. tl h:t, !,cm said that chc
birth at Bethlehem was .1 link with the
future religions.
The ancient Goths .1nd Saxons call,d this festival Yulr. which is pre,ernd to us in che Scottish word for
Christma~ and al!o in the name of
hr Yule Log. The ancient Teu:o;,s
,elebrated the season by decking a L~
rrec. for they thought of the sun, r1d;ng higha and higher in the hea-. ms.
as the spreading Jnd blossoming of a
great tree.
"Merrie Old
England,"
writes
·walsh, ··was chc mil in which Merrie
Christmas took its firmest root."
Christmas was then not a single day.
but was several days of democratic
merry makings and fun.
With the
rise of Punitanism the very existence
of Christmas was threatened. Even the
harmless good cheer of chat season
was looked upon as pagan. The
Puritans initiated rhe anti-Christmas
0

From olden rime it h.1s been che
p1 i, ilrgc and pleasure for college ,t1:dents to have \'Jcacions ,1t certain periods of the vc.:.r. Now Mr. Webster
has told us thar one form of a vacation is the intermission of the course
of studies and exercises in an educarionJI institution. as brtwecn two
terms or at certain holidays. This is
just ,,·hat ir means to Lindenwood
students. but I'm sure cYery g;rl could
.idd .H le.1~t J dozen more meanings.
Wlut Freshm.1n wilJ not be overjoyed
Jt getting awav from the fangs of that
terril::le monster "English Comp?''
From the remarks hcud about the
campus. and chis wasn't told me by
the C.1rnpus Hound either. it would
.5ccm that this so-ca lied monster
should be pl.iced in J c,1gc and put on
exhibition so th.it it could not pre~umc itself upon the e.1ger pretentiousness of youth. Cheer up! It won·t
seem bJ!( so bJJ Lo ~o bJcJ... to 1-:al
rtudv after J delightful three weeks of
v,1cation. Some others think entirely
of ,·acJtion is a means of going home
and seeing Mother and Dad. This
rspi'ci.11ly is true of those who haH
ncHr been :iwav from home before.
.1nd "hose memorv is ,·et fresh with
the p.uoxysms of grief Jnd longing
which submerged her at the beginning
of the school year. These girls haH
waited for this with noble and sublime
patien,e :rnd now. at last, we mav
meet again the boy friend that the poor
roommate have been hearing so much
about during the lasr three months.
No need then for the wistful looks
that hJve been cast on the pictures of
rhe football hero. for at this time all
rhe pictures m.1y be put aside for a little while at lease. Perhaps this above
mentioned boy friend has a snappy
new roadster and what girl would not
be "just dying" to go for a ride in ic.

COLLEGE CALENDAR
Tuesday. Dec. 14.
8 P. M.. Lindcnwor,d Piavers
will present "Friend Hannah."
Wedne~.day, Dec I 5.
9 A. M., Christm.1s Holidavs
Wednesday. Jan. 'i.
,
9 A. M. The Return.
Mcrrv Christmas and Happy New
YeJr
·
Then just think of the dances, bridge
parties. and teas that ,·acation also
means. Vac;uion is alwavs an extcmely welcome visitor no · one is ever
"not at home" to him. This year will
prove no exception in rhe way he will
be received when he .urivcs on Wedne~day. December l i.
EXCHANGES
On December 6, the staff of the
Roman Tatlcr produced an interesting
feature number cnrirled "It pays to
advertise... In a foreword cailed "O
Tei Quaterque Bcati" an article of that
name recent!)' appearing in a Classical
Journal is commented upon. "We
l:reathe thankfulness ro a fate which
has inspired classicJI alJusions into advertising." says rhr writer. "For without_ them. there might be nothing on
wh.ch to bEc .1 practical application
of our classical studv."
Then there appeared a collection of
adverti~ements clipped from currll:,
magazines. It is trulv surprising io
notice how much ~f our modl'rn
merchandise is presented to the oublic
l::y mrrnss of classical pictures, ~amc~.
and references. Onyx Hosiery is a,h·crrised l'.y mr.ins cf :i comparison b~twern the ankles of G.1latea and those
of a modern girl wearing Pointex
heels.
'Are vou a conqueror?"inquires an ad Vici Kid. Roger Brothers announce th:ir "The Argosy has
arrived" in the form of .1 new pattern
for silverware. And company promoting the consumption of ovsters pro,·es
l:eyond doubt that the oratory of
Cicero was at its best after he bad eaten
an oyster dinner! Other articles displayed in a classical manner are Vesta
Radio Units, Corona typewriters.
Jello, Lehigh cemenr. Shcaffer·s fountain pens. :ind J steamship named "the
Homeric'".
Altogrthrr. this m1mber of the
Tatler was a mo,t original clever one.
and was gieatly enjoyed by all its
re:tders.
THANKSGIVING WEEK END
Not content wi1h J big time for
Thanksgiving, there were seYeral house
parties hdd the week end following.
and lucky Lindenwood girls had more
good old times.
Mrs. E. C. Stewart of Webster
( Continued on page 7. Col. I )
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CHRISTMAS
PRIZE STORY

By Mary Alice Lange

Thev called him
th" ·Hund·,.
it himself. Weeks before [he Big Boss
back" not l:;ecausr there w.1s anyth;,ip, had told him. His suit was readv for
wrong with his b.1ck but because in his
the formal opening of Toy Land. Ir
ugly face his mode educated associates hung in all its completeness in the
saw J likeness 10 the hideous Hunchmen's wash room. Mask. beard, cap.
back of Notre Dame. At that. there boots- nothing lacking.
And Joe
w.1s noth{ng rrallv wrong with his face
Stone w.1s not so old that he did nor
except that his nose was too short,
gee a thrill from looking at it and
with large nostrils. his mouth too big.
wishing that the [ime mighr come
The ugliness lay in his eyes big and
when he could wc:ir ir.
black they were, with a constant exIt was just after closing time one
pression of something dreadful. accengloomy night tlut the thing h;ippentuated by his hca\'y black beetling cd. Joe walked into the wash room
brows. There w.is nothing so terrible
whirling. his eyes almost running
about his figure- he w,1s linlr. longahead of him to gaze upon his precious
;n,n,,J
and voung. nothing to be S,rnD CIJus suit. There it \\'Js. ex frared
Yer feared he \\'.15, chi Id rcn
CCQ!, wh_L where was the 111.1sk? Joe ' s
,l'lfo ·caineto - rhc toy clcp".ifrrnenr of rhe -e~·cs--se-jrch~ - if-ic--room·.- Thcr-e
.is
Big Store cringed closer to p.1rent.1I
o·n]y the Hunchback ~·ith his back coskins when rhcy ~aw the ugly little
ward him. standing before thr mirror.
"Hunchb.:ick" come trundling a load Bue from dw mirror there gJzed :1t Jo:
of bundles along Clerks did nor wish S.1nta's benign counten;inct·.
to be near h;m. EHn the Big Boss ;is
'WJiv?" ~xclaimcd Joe.
he pa~sed through the toy dcp;irrmen t
The ' Hunchback
wheeled
and
wondered whv hr was kept there
s11.1tche<l off rhc m.1sk
His face w J .~
and forgot as won as be left.
red.
And how he did h:tLc th,· n.1me the\·
"I \\ ' JS jnst J Lryin' on your mask,"
g:ivc him.
He begged to be called he rtammcred.
plain Tommv Briggs his n.,mr. But
"\Vhr LlnL's .11i right. old kid."
to all he w,1s. the Hunchback.
s.1id Joe. smilinglv. "I guess thne's no
wrong in dut. is there!"
But among ,111 tho,r "ho scorned
The Hunchback started to go . Joe
him so. lie bad a friend, and ., real
was uying on the m:isk himself.
one. And it was Joe Stone, the handrnmest clerk in the big store, working
"Good night," from plain Tommi·
in the Tor Dep:ntment in the bJseBriggs.
menr bc.1use as he s:iid. "he w .,s sort"So long. old kid. See you in the
ing at the bottom, working up,'· who
morning." rrrn rncd J oc C.lsily.
w JS this friend. Ir w :is J or Srcnc who
The Hunchback was almost out of
never forgot ro s.iy good-morning and
the door when he turned. There w;ts
good-night to tbc one whom they calla ~omcthing in his eves that not even
ed the Huchback. It was Joe Stonr Joe had seen rhcrc before.
who gur~~ed. :ind nor th.1t to thrir
"I guess 1 guess you·\·e never felt
depths, the thoughts and longings thar like I ha\'C. with a face like mine. with
lay behind the unappealing rnunrcn - people .1lw;i,·s wrning aw.1,· , I guess ----·
ance. H., knew. p;;rtly by t.ilking to
l guess rh,H m.isk don't mr.rn to vou
him. and p.1rtly by instincL. Lhat the
wh;it it does to me.'' And with what
Hunchb.1ck w.1ncrd .1n rduc.1tion. And sounded like J sob . he was gone, leav.lli_kru:_1 r~too, thJt th_e ,1orld would
mg--.l ~ = \1:h.lt
b1ck ,Jar Sronr
e\'et find J place for pbin Tommv
Slowly Joe raised the m,,sk, looked at
Briggs except as Bundle Bo::. And
it, and then in the mirror at his
most of all. hr knew that the biggest straight forward Irish face. his blue
desire in the Hunchback's heart wa~ cyrs and his \'cllow h,1ir.
not to have people rnrn aw.w from
"No, old kid.'' hr murmured ,ofrhim, not to be scorned. looked down
h ·. shaking bis heJd softlv. "[ guess I
upon. He guessed. too. tb.u a smile don't.'·
instead of a shuddH from some cbild
The next mornng the Big Boss was
would be the biggest thing in his
IJtc: bl' had been writing a letter to
whole sordid existence.
SanrJ Cl;ius at the dictation of Boss.
Bur it took one little incident 10 Jr .. and rhar w.is J glow in his heart.
His
gi\'e Jo,· Stone the Big Idea. There He felt philanthropic. indeed,
h:id bicn ~re.:it plans going all over the greetings as he p.i~sed chrough the Bi:,;
Tov Dep.inment for the Toy Land Store were especially cheery. And as he
co be opened the next we,·k. Tinsel. came to his office and found Joe
01n:11ncnh. holly, glittering lights. Stone waiting for him. he slapped him
decorated trees- - all were to brighten on che back. He might even haw
the erstwhile gloomy bJsement. and granted Joe a raise if he'd asked for ir.
biggest thing of all. there was to be But 1[ wasn't a raise he asked for.
''Sir. I want to ask you a favor,"
the usual Santa Claus. E\'erybody in
the department knew that Joe Stone was all he said .
The Big Boss smiled. He knew
would be that Santa Claus. He knew

w

uw

rhe~r "favors". and right now. hi?
didn't care.
.;It's this." went on Joe, "I don't
"ant to be Santa Claus."
''No?" said the Big Boss, surprisc,l.
"And whv not?' '
''Well,· I can't very well explain.
There's a little guy down in th~ Toy
Opartment that they call the Hunchback . Maybe you know him. We!I,
anyway 1 kinda think he'd like to be
Sanu C!Jus. And I want him to be,
that is if you don't c.ire."
The Big Boss was not smiling. now.
If Joe had not known that the Big
Boss was one of these perpetu.11 GI.id
Hand men hr would have sworn th,•rc
we'r'rrcan irtnts eyes. J\:s· it,VH, aftc::.111. the Boss wasn t such a hum.1~
machine. and he understood.
"Wh,-. of course," he said. "It's
vour o,~n business. I'll let the other
m.1n know,"
.Joe turned. ''Th.rnk vou. sir. Tr .
it mcJns and awful lot to ,h im
:ind to
me. too."
The Boss pbccd his hand on Joe
Stone's shoulder.
''And nrnreo\'Cr." hr said qu itc
cmplutically. "Therc·s a place in the
Men'~. Clothing that I'd like you to
luYC.
It was four days later that ToylanJ
opened and Joe Scone spent his bst
dav in the basement. -Nobod\' would
ha~r guessed to look at the s~rface of
the thing the ugliness of the Toyland
S;inta Cbus· real fau -- nor the happiness in his heart. And, as Joe Stone
might ha\'c SJ.id. "Horatio AlgH
wasn't rnch a dumb guy, after all."

MY APPETITE

By Roberta Briggs
My ,1ppetite is Lhc -~'. OQ:L Q.f my
life. It was such a wee little thing at
firsr. so contented and happy ! The
k.1sl of things would ,Jtisfy it. I had
.1lways brrn so proud of it. so thJnkful because it was so tiny. For ycJrs
I did not k.now wh,lt hunger was , a
mouthful or two a meal was more
than sufficient. It took no will-power
ar all to resist those foods known to
rnodcrn women as diabolical. caloric
building foods. My form was the
envy of all my :tssociates. How superior I felt to my friends who must
, o nLinu,,11\ nowj phy s, 1.111s' off1cc~
for 1..hc purpo r of ~ing puL on d i~ cs
\ h1ch Lhc r ncn-r follow 1 . The n ,
suddenly to m\' gr.:JL .1m.1wm •nc Jnd
u1,gu~1.

this :1ppet1re.

my

.1ppctice

,., bich I h:irdlr knc,\ ex1stl!d , began
to gco,v. 1t Wl not even graceful Ol

polite about it growing: ir shot up
over aight like J mu~hroom . but sad
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to say, it did not die in another night
as those famous plants are accustomed
to do . It has been growing ever since.
and there seems co be no limit co ics
growing ability.
Along with thr growth of this accursed appetite comes increase in
weight. Oh. why must one be doomed
t? that eternal fear of avoirdupois? 1
simply haunt the snakes. My entirr
happiness depends upon the result of
my daily ace of weighing myself. lf
I have gained an ounce I am miserable.
and I am excremclv hateful toward
1hosc poor humans· who are forced.
through circumscanc.:s, to live with
me . On the ocher hand, if I have lose
.in ounce, I am so jubilant that mv
friends look at each ocher with wor·tied expressions in their eyes. because
they fear I am losing my mind. In
brief, my life is one increasing turmoil.
There seems co be no possible way of
bringing hack my pc.1cc .rnd happiness
hut by checking this worrisome
appetite of mine. Thus far 1 ha,·c acrnmplishcd nothing.
Eat, cat. c.lt! The sound of that
word has become to me as the sound
of the fog horn - a danger signal. Ir
seems chat food pursues me. I cannot
bide from ic, No mauer how much I
have c.llcn. at the sight of food my
abominable appetite cries out for more
like chc ancient Cyclops. I eat breakfast for fear there will be nothing l
will like foe lunch, I eat lunch because
I am afraid I will not be able to cat
any dinner, and ,lt dinner I cat because
some fa,·oritr dish of mine is invarjably served.
When will it all end? What will
be the outcome? who knows? I am
quite certain that I do not. There is
only one consolation. Pech_aps in
years co come when I am old and care
no longer foe my appearance--P.~rh,1ps
then rhis conglomcracion of s,Jrchcs,
fats and carbohydrates will rui11 my
digestive sy~tem. and chat in curn will
ruin my appetite'. In that case I can at
least die in peace. A bright future indrl'd.

THE OLD FATHER

She knew they soon must wedded
be,
For her fa thee old ,1· a& he.
"My daughter makes a beautiful
bride.
For very fair is she.
And now prepare my winding sheer
For I lay me down to die.
.
For her mother dear is long since
dead,
And nrv old am I."

PRO AND CON
By Betty Birch

Thcr is a certain air of elega-nce and
r~fincmcnt about the "Literary Re,·,cw of chc New York Evening Post"
which is equalled by only a few of the
tesr public.11ions of rhe counrrv and
is su rpasscd by none. It is one ~f the
outstanding newspaper reviews of rhc
nation. Another remarkable and noteworthy work is the "New York Times
Book Review'·. These two mav be
compared and contrasted in manv
ways Of course the general trend of
maurial in each is somewhat similar.
But in certain respects. ar least, the
book review of the "Times" is very infnior to chat of the "Evening Post".
The horrible superfluity of adnniscments in the '•Times'· detracts a great
deal from that element of exclusi\'e
rcfinl'ment which so dominates the
· Evening Post'". There are no advertisements in the "Post's'' literary suppkmcnt. Another of ics ,·crv advantageous fearures is its "Table· of Contents". This guides the reader to the
desired topics which arc arranged in an
rxccedingly logical manner. Weck after week the "Evening Post'' gives to
the same subjects the same place in ics
liccrar~• section, o thar the reader may
dl'n•l op iliac ddigbtfol "at home" feeling wi(h I.he mar rial. Ir is also oi
cour c a spl ndid 1 imc-saving device
Jnd ic dimina ces m uch confusion, thu~
forming a clear. wrfl-pbnned type of
publication.
The v ry

rmosphere which i radi-

ucd from c,· ry dtcail of tbl' Ne,
By Nellie M cClanahan
There lived in rhc far north counrrv
A maiden fair co see.
Ber mothcr dear, was long since
dead,
And her father old was he.
'Oh father lcaH me not alone:·
And wept so sorclv she
Her father's he.Ht wa~ fill;d with
fear,
For \'cry ofd was he.

''A handsome love, shall vou wed,
My daughter fair to see.
For soon I shall be leaving rhee,"
For very old was he.
And soon a handsome love-r came.
And fell in love did he,

York ·•Eyening Post LiH'r~ry R eview''
,~ h a\")" with an uquisi.te restrainr.
• nd ·et that restraint doc nor detract m th !1?ast from tho! progre i,• .
:i-tiH piric of the paper. le is mod1>rn
ro rhc mntb degree. :ind .lt times one
mighr enn be ju nfi d in calling it
ulrra-modero.
lcogethcr ic i an cxtrcmelv pleasant paper which l accu.1lly
.:njo ·ed rudying. It i~ so v rsarill' ,
o well babn.:~d. and dc\"dopcd a1ong
. o many lines char 1 believe char a
·om whJ.c ibcral educJcion migbr
ohtaioed m rely from a thorough and
onstJnt tudy of the "Literary Rc,· iew'' of the :rew York ' 'E\'ening
Post."

OH! LINDENWOOD.

By Marion Eldredge
Oh Lindenwood, Oh Lindenwood
A hundred years ago
You starrrd on your ro.1d co fame
And ban e'er kept on so.
The Sibleys then were head of yon
And underneath their rule
You became a hall of fame.
A 6 lorious kind of school.
You did not shirk your duty then.
Nor do you shirk ir now.
You'\'e always held ,·our head upright.
And kept your vow.
Oh Lindewood, Ob Lindcnwood.
How great ic is to know
That in chis land of ours there is
A school that's goHrned so.
Then all these ye.us you hJ\'C kept
high
Your stami.1rds .1nd ide.11s.
You' vc kept them a 11 a bovc reproach
Wirh nothing ro concc.11.
Oh you ha,e been supreme in all
That you ha\'e tried to do.
And you have won all victories
And always fairlv, too.

If one cou Id only tell of .1 II
The things that you have done,
Of all the praise and honor true
That you have nobly won.
Bur it takes so many years
To put it all in line
That only those not here on earth
Could ncr have the rime.
So let ic suffice to cause
From students old and new
Thar Lindcnwood a glorious place.
And loved b)' all there trul?.
RED HOT PARTY!
Herc's where Paul Whiteman and
Jean Rodcmich have to step aside. Irs
really qun~ a shame because they used
to be considered more or less "hot" in
the line of syncopation. bur now some
competition has entered the orchestra I
field which places their degree of heat
some place below zero. Who is this
warm riYal which maks Coon-Saunders look weak-kneed anJ Connly-Silvcrman po51t1\'Cly resemble a hangover? Ir is none other than the r~nowncd orchrstra of Irwin Hall which
made its dcbur at a dance given in
Burler Gymnasium on che night of
Dcceml::cr the third, nineteen hundred
and rwcnrv six. This red hot party
was gtvcn by the Irwin Orchestra for
the entire srndent body. The individuals rESponsible for che sudden rise in
1emperarure ~bove that of the average
party arl? F,orence LJttman. Wilma
Crowe. Lucie Mar Sharon, Marion
El~redge. Ida Hayes, Pep Perry, Tony
Miller. and Vivian Nicholas. These
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girls ceruinly looked mighty sporty,
too. They wore white S.1ilor trousers
and dark blue coats. All curls and
feminisms were disgarded, and some.
especially the banjo players. actually
managed to cultivate dainty little
moustaches. Theer was nothing novice
like about this orchestra. Their selection of pieces was excellent and as the
old friend Mike once said the executin of chem was just killing. The
songs of Tony Miller and the dances
.J)f Vivian Nicholas were especially
popular features.
----- --THE MAIDEN BY THE SEA

By Martha Cook
There knelt a maid on yonder shore,
A comely maid was she;
Her eyes as jewels, her hair Js gold.
Her face was fair to see.
Long had chis maid been by the sea.
And toward the east had gazed.
Yet, never in those eighteen days
Had she her blue eyes raised .
Not since that day when lover dear

Had bid her fond farewell.
And gone across the ocean waves
By battle fame impelled.
"Now who shall break chis spell so
great?"
Was cried by men esteemed.
"Shall lad or squire, king or queen.
Oc knight of fair demean?"
"No one can break this will of mine
Except my lover; sir:
By Lady Mary's will he'll come,
Or I will never stir!"
The days came on, the days went by
No sail appeared ac sea.
"Oh, where, oh. where.'' the maiden
moaned,
"Can my brave lover be?''
They brought him back on ·a silver
shield,
Cut thrice with deadly wounds,
And buried him on the wide seashore,
By the light of the fading rndon .
But never a word said the maiden
fair,
As she knelt in the ghostly light;
Her spirit had flow to the great beyond
To join her Jover knight.
The waves roll on through the day
and night,
Over those sea-side sands,
Telling the tale of faith and woe
To lovers of every land.
"CHOOSING A ROOMMATE''

By Ruth Baker
Choosing a husband has often bem
cited as a difficult problem. Choo~ing
a roommate is doubly difficult and
seems to be your greatest problem as a
freshman. A husband goes co work

Jnd su ·s .1 wa • mo c of ch da . A
roomma1e i like rbe poor, e er pr n r. om e times she cnn go co cla.
w 1c.h \ ' OU . If h
i wr • dc, •oted . he
alw;w l!sco ru ou co th libr.1rv. rhc
pose offic . co m a l and down rown .
A husband is usuallv indifferent
concerning the decoration of his wife
and home, as long as their general appearance pleases him but the eye of a
roommate is all foe derails. To her a
soiled handhrchief flung carelessly
upon the dresser, an inartistic smear of
powder upon the cheek. are criminal.
Unlike a husband a roommate does
not pay for the household accessories.
Yet she expects you co have them,
and further more. she expects them to
harmonize with hers.
A roommate shares your joys. your
sorrows and your food.
A studious roommate is an irritation to your conscience. A frivolous
roomm.11c is a hindcance to your absorplion of knowledge. A temperamental roommate thinks that you are
distracted .
Who can find a congenial roommate~ For her price is far above rubies
and constitur.es one's greatest problem
as a freshman.
THE OLD QUAY AT
BIDEFORD. ENGLAND

By Mary Mason
l was sitting on that old rotting
"h,uf at Bideford, in rhe county of
Devonshire. The late afternoon sun
was hot and enervating. and I was
rapidly growing more sleepy. Suddenly a faint rasping voice seemed to come
from under me:
"Young sir." it said, "let me tell
you my story. It is a pare of England' s greatest history, and I thought
ic might interest the heir of England·s
greatest lords. · One hundred and fourteen years ago tonight I first told it to
a young French sailor, whose ship was
docking here at that time. It was a
dear, windy night and he restlessly
walked to and fro on my back."
I murmured, more astonished than
I had been in my life, for the voice to
continue, that I would be most pleased
to listen to its tale. I stretched out in
a more comfortable position and gave
mv attention to this strange utterance .
' "I was bu ilc during the reign of
Henry VIII when he was beginning to
cake a greater interest in things marine. At that time I was used mostly
by fishermen who docked their lictle
~macks by me. and on me threw their
ill-smelling piles of fish .
"As cimc went on Bideford became
more important as a port, and during
Elizabeth's reign it was as much used
as any harbor in England. I became
the meeting place of ships from every
port in the world, Portuguese whalers
wich their swarthy crews, strange
Chinese craft, Russian ships with cargoes of fur.
"I have felt the teassured tramp of

soldiers' feet when ships of the hated
Spaniards were sighted off the coast.
Across me have rushed tarry sailors,
eager to. push off to Francis Drake's
grcar
hip . whi h w.
lo vo yage
:i round c.he world . Jnd bring fresh
fam e co Bid ford and 10 Engl.and I
have
n and h~.ud th te nder good b y of rough bearded fisb erm n .>.nd
their wives; of young sailors and thtir
clinging ssweethearts ; the goodbyes of
the young Spaniard, a prisoner, who
was escaping home, and a young
De\·on maid, whom he afterward married. I have witnessed cerrifit 5torms
and seen great schooners thro\>·n
against the rocks.
"During the war with the rebellious
Americans. many ships embarked from
me, carrying unnumbered soldiers and
sailors, that never returned. The gallane Nelson left here on his ways to
Trafalgar, and sailed back, landing his
victorious ships to port.
"I will pass over the events of sevcul hundred years. for it is growing
late. and tell you about one day late
in the year of I 914 when embarked
from my side the pick and flower of
British
manhood.
Young
Irish,
Scotch. and English lords and duku
and marquises, whose military training
had been a part of their e<Jucation, and
who answered the call for men immediately. These filled the lines while others were being trained and were mowed
down by the thousands. Many a noble
famiiy was in mourning in those days
''Now nothing more warlike (Onlt'S
•o mv sides than mil!;o.1airc~· vachte
and swift white sailed boats that come
down for the races. No longer do great
ships leave co explore unknown ,ontinents as did Walter Raleiglf ; vc_Sill
on its voyage to the Virginias, n_o r do
they set out for distant battlefields.
Frequently a trading vessel stops on
its way to the larger h.i.rbors of Liverpool and Southhampton.
"It has been most kind of you so
co listen to an old quay's tale. I am
glad that I had mud~ more to i-ecou.nt
to you than I told to that lad from
France that night so long ago. I hope
chat sometime I may have more stirring events co cell you, if in the muntime I am not torn down."
The voice be<ame indistinct and
mingled with the waters whirling
around the old piles. I started and
roused myself. Had I been asleep and
dreaming, or had I really heard tQ.eSt
strange things? Standing up I shook
mys.elf, then started home. I walked
along the beach, passed the new quay,
concrete, and bright with electric lights
I had spent the ·entire afternoon at the
beach and it was now dusk. Would
this new wharf ever see the strange
and thrilling sights that rhe old oue
lud? Would it ever see ships starting
out for conquest or for battle, loaded
with gallant, eager m·en whose acts
would make glowing history? I wondered.
Read lh<' Lindrn Bark.
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THE THREE BLACK CATS
nJr1onal ennL . 'The Monilor it el(.
Wh, thm lhc t\\ ain should bi.
---through tlS news co lumns. d.l\ by
One d:n :i rhrough the ,h.iwrt~
By Laura Lee Thomas
d:iv •~"ming the boo!.. of hmorv 3nd
grenc
thoughtful men all O\'tr the world
Thc~c 1wo did chauncl' co troll,
In the dead of the dark and dreary deem it wonhwhdc to read Lhe scon·.
Thcv came upon J boldy !,,night
night
cha peer b · chapter " Ir~ e ·<ellenn• 15
Upon .J gr.issi~ knoll.
A knight so brave lay sleeping.
,o conceded ,n Evans 1011. Ulmois. thJt
Three cats as black as cats can be
rhl' student$ there use ic in the lass
The kn 1gh1 wa~ hand 0111, 111 ch~
Woke him with their weeping!
room as J bas :s for study. Alrhongh.
face.
Woe. woe. woe, for man is made to JS it n.1me indi,.1tl'S. 1t 1s ,1 newsp.ip.-r
And \I oundcd sore was hr
sorrow•
published by the Chri 11;1n Scienti\ts it
A5 maiden f.1ir ,ind hJ& ,o CJl"C
Woe, woe. woe. for man is made to
is non•~•·ctarian. le is alwan r,•adv l0
Could ,·rrv plainly i<'C
sorrow.
boo\t .in, Chn~u.,n cntcrpnsi- :inti 10
TIH• m.11Jrn u rd: · \V l' 11 LJkr thr
Full much displeased with horrid aid a city in getting it name known
for some improvement r,uher than for
knight
din,
a lurid divorce case.
And we shall give him care."
The knight from his couch did
For feature pages the Mon=cor has
But "twas the hag who helped him
spring
up.
To seize his crusty sword so bright. enough diversity to 1ntcrcM thr ,, hole
And nor the 111.11d,·n frnc.
Which death to the cats did bring. family. The page of Women·\ f-ntrrWoe, woe. woe. for man is made co prises. Fashions. and cti\'itirs is mo~t
le w.1s in f.icc ,he homdv hag
sorrow.
entertaining for the feminin,· hCLI0n of
Who cooled Im th1obbinlf hcde,
Woe. woe. woe, for man is made to rhe reading public. Thac qui..-1 hour
And w;ishcd awav the d1e.1dful
bdore bedtime when '·T\'Jl mr .1 \ton·.
son ow.
blood
.
Mother" is rhe cry. ,~ nor ncglcct..-u
Which nude h,~ .1 mout rtd .
•rnd th, Sunsl't S1onc~ trll the cxnrinr.
,1,h'cn1u1.:r. o~ ,·.1r1ou~ little folk.
set,
For mrnv da\'S the knight remainThe Moni1or puts in plent\' of mJtRod, fonh th, knight .1nJ his b.1nd
ed
cri.il which m.1kr~ the male part of the
To the fa, cold north. whl'rr he
In rhe humblr cottage smJ.11.
f.tmih· ~it up .rnd cake notice. Of
wooed md won
The tender care which he rccei,·ed
cour, th,. uod. market i\ Jil\'J\'S of
The faire t maic.J of all tb, I.ind
Was from the hag in JII.
Woe, ,1·0 • woe, for man 1s made to inrcrc 1, cv.n though t~ hr m~v b,
. 'ow both the maid and h.,g ~o old
,orrow,
100 com,n·.11in· 10 ·entur~ ;i sou in
DiJ lo\'<' thi~ wounded knight:
\Vor, "o,·. wo..-. ro, m.rn 1~ m.1di.' 10 chis ,·.~ntinR g.,mc. J\1hl,•1i.,, too. :ir,
Bur 1hc m:tidm ~,oJJrd tbt hont~ly
br no llll'J.m I ft our Tb.- l.l1c\l score\
sorro11
h.1R.
of tht popul.1r \pori, th,•n in ~ ...,son,
The wedding day dawned bright
'- hen rwr out hi sight.
rhe exciting facts of a1hl •tic g.1me, f111d
and dear.
p!Jcr on irs sportin!! ().tR._,· And tbc
Th.: knight did lo\l' the m.,id, n s
SJd nrws to the groom was brought Dad who likes co !Ltn,· in on \'N)'
f.ire
That his bride w.1s resting on her
occasion mav find .1 romph.-tc proRram
ln b.:Jutv ort .1nd cJr.•,
blyre,
of broadcasting stations and unusual
But he loHd ,h~ soul of the homdr
And death her smile had c;wght.
news of the radio world on the R,1dio
h.1g.
Woe, woe. woe. for man is made to p.1ge.
Tho" lw1 f.1c, it w.h nor frvrc.
sorrow.
Thac is no better ".ty 10 jndgr a
\Voe. woe, woe, for m.rn is made to newspaper than through its editoriJb.
An,I then on• night .1 storm c,rnw
~orro v
.1ml tho ~ ol the Chri,Li.in Sdcncc
up
And th~ winJ .so h.ird diJ blow.
To hrr t,ndal bower, th~ k.n,11.bt
Mon1tor. pla,c.> ir amonR o,u of th,
It whi~tkd aroun' th, tinv hut
ru,hrd f.i~L:
best informed nc,np.,p~rs of the
And 111.1di.' dw rrcC\ bl•n,l low.
Thrr~ !Jr Im Jove O prone
Unit,·d
uu•s. '"The Monitor is .11Hu pc.ul white throat bY (ru..-1
w.1y, r •JU\ 10 .1id in .,nnhing which
From out this ~torm ., \'oice did
teeth torn.
·
will promore th, \\OrlJ. help it to fill
C'OIOI'
Ar her lu.1J three cat\ did mo.in!
out more ,omplctcly its feeling or
lnro th,· hr.we knight' c.u.
\Voe, , 1 or. WOl', for m.,n ;~ m.ide to bro1hfrhood of n.1tiom.. Abo,·~ JIJ And told l11m of entin•mcnh
,;ooo".
ll .,h1 H s ,rand
for en for. cm,•nt ol
~tr,111RC,
V..'oc. wol' wo,, for m,111 i~ 111adc Lo 1h law\ of our 1.Jml ··
And ,1 w11ch whom peopl,· flu .
Anoth.:r
,·,uon
oi
th\'
p.,plr
.1nJ
sorrow.
one of interest to all. ,~ th.it dc\'Otl'd 10
It told b,m how 1 m,11den feyrc
music. the theatre and art. The Mon iWas changed to an ugly hag,
REVIEW OF THE MONITOR
tor has bureaus established in the largWhile the witch took the form of
est cities where exclusive news is gotthe maiden fevre.
BtJ Kathrun \\' u(h.Jr
tl'n .1nd sent to tlh' Monitor onh·. The
And did .1lw.1ys ~cold the hag.
mo,·11• also com, in for their· share.
\Vhcn Mrs . Man B.1.l..cr E.d<I\'
And then the \'oicc dPparted swifr,
founded the Chriui.m rnma Mon11or Th.: litcran nc1~s .ind book" reviews
But first it told the knight
in 1908 sh did so wrtb 3 t1~fin1tc ide.1 .ire long tlil .mu: cKCcllnc Jin~~That he must kiss the ugly bag
in \"icw In The First Church of
And she'd turn into maiden bright
Christ, Scienti,,t. and J\.fi~<e/(um,1 \he A Mt\TDE ' FEYRE
~ •.:ic·~ it thus
.. Tlw obJc.t ot ti·.
AND WITCH SO RARE
The knight he lost no time. you
Monitor is to injure no man, bu• to
sec.
By Beth Campbell
bless all mankind," and that ideal has
To
kiss the hag so rare.
alw.:iys been its moving force except
A m.1id cherr livrd. in hue so mun.
And then he rode awav next day
during some trouble which resulted in
Beside a forest vastc.
With a maiden sweet and feyre.
the appointment of a new board of
More grace than hers has ne'er bc<•n
tru £cc, in 192.l
The witch she changed to form of
SC\.'0
One gri?ar obJ.ict1n tow.ird which
hag.
Her brautv none surpassed.
rbn l\fonitoc scr ilS en• W.lS impart
And ra\'cd and tore her heyre,
i.1liLy, and ,c lus nobly succeeded, beThe knight cared not, as he rode
W1lh brr .111 .mcient hag did dwell,
cause o( Lb 1. 1l 1s a most t'xcellcnt
away,
An ugly hag was she.,
paper from \\ hicb to gt't 3 1,•w o
With maiden wondrous feyre.
An<l soorh th ·re is no man to tell
-

-
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Groves entertained Josephine Bowm:in.
Evelyn Manchester, Dorothy Monier,
and Emma Monier, who spent her
vacation from Missouri University
here. This party started off with a
formal dinner dance Friday night and
there was something doing from then
on till the girls came back to the campus.
Two
Lindenwood
girls
from
Bridgeport. Illinois, Mary La Plue and
Frances Whitaker had as their week
rnd guestss Mabel Sloan and Mildred
Yoder.
A breakfast. given by Mrs.
LaPlue. a luncheon and a dinner dance
came in for their share of enjoyment
by these g iris.
"Jackie Hempleman was the hostess
of Clara Bowles and Frances F.uout at
their home in Washington, Missouri.
A feature of this week end was an
out-of-town dance attended Saturday
night. On Sunday· 'Jakie" and Clara
sang at church to a rnost apprecirive
congregation.
Don't rnme girls have all the luck?
"VOX POPULI"'
The time has come for the Hound
Dorg's doom.
And now his death rs com;ng
soon.
At least that is whJt some Linden
woodire thinks or 1ather suggests_
What do you think about it?
Dear Miss Linden Bark:
I suggest I that is if you will allow
me to make a suggestion) that vou
fhange the name of the Linden Bark
:o the Linden Meow: the Linden Bite
to the Linden Scratch and the Lindenwood CJmpus M.1scot from a Hound
:o a Car.
.Anon.
Guess mavbe the "Barks·• and
'·hounds" f~elings .:ire hurt? The
managers thought ~urcly it was the best
paper the College had put out for a
'ong time and have sprnt .1 lot 0f time
:md hard work on it this vear. E,·idently someone else has a different
opinion. \Vould you like to bury the
Hound? If so please call at the Journalism Room at ten on Tuesday or
Thursday and we'll be glad to hand
over the managing of the paper ro vou
and sec that a funeral is properly conducted. If it will l:,e for the good of
!he paper the Journalism Class welrnmes all suggestions but we would
like co know just why you disapprove
Would you read it if it contained
nothing but reports of lectures and recitals? Would it be off interest if we
had no Bite?
All suggestions and
i:omments are apprecaited and if the
person writing the above will report to
the Journalism room the class will see
what it can do for them.
We have done the best we know
how. If anyone can do better we will
be more than glad to let ~hem try.

entire audience.
Many interesting
features of the life of Ibsen were revealed in Mr. Hamilton's sketch.
which was so peppered with droll
witticisms that everyone was kept on
the alert.
In spite of the fact that attendance
at the lecture was not compulsory, the
auditorium was well filled. This was
just an example of the true Lindenwood spirit which is right there m
backing up the school activities. If
vi~tLie is its own reward then the reward of attending this lecture was
double for there was the lecture itself
was a rcw ar<l to the ,·irtue of those
who ;ntendcd.

INFIRMARY NOTES
L. L .. dear.
Now what in the world do \'OU
mean bv going and getting the hins 1
Of a II d iscases for a sweet girl Io getfi
thJt takes the cake. If you want to b~
different. whv don't you have a swell
di~ease like the mumps? Thar's what
I did ;\nd I assure you tha: it's fun.
If you dont mind what you say.
I ha1·e arranged a little poem for
you. worked it o\'er. so lo speak. so
thJt it is particularly yours.
Please
peruse with c.1rc.
·L.1 Lee h;id a swarm of bees,
And thev to save their li,·cs
Must ah1 ays go where La Lee went.
Because she had the hives.''
How's that for a propos? When I
had the diprhcria for the second time
I developed a ch.urning disc.1se called
the mad itrh which certainly w.1s.
Once every other day for two weeks
I broke out with such writs that I
looked like .1 pillow stuffed with
lumpy cotton. but I had much more
fed ing. Hope } ours is a stifle n iccr.
Hoping to sce \'OU soon. I beg to remain ,·our
Obedient Ser\'Jnt.
EXTRA
Wc,1thcr Report
Ail's fair at the rabies in
Lbc Library.
OBITUARY: This column remains
unfilled as people are too busy to die.
Love is J Hry sturd\ dame.
Lost ;;nd Found: Lost two new
hearts.
EDITORIAL:
Crushes arc growing worser. since
1wo members even admit that
Lhc meecings are planned before
hand.
The abo\'e is just co keep vou posted on what is happening during your
absence.
Another letter chat was carried to
one of the parients of the infirmary
was a long epistle written by two persons. The first word was written by
the first girl, the next by
the
other. le was a very effective letter and
caused the invalid very much pleasure
and enjoyment.

r

out as you wish them to, the judge
is nor altogether to blame, as he is
bound by law. It is our duty to work
and vote for fair men when we have
the Yote. Moreover, it is our duty to
recognize responsibility when our
majority is reached.
The foolishness of young people
with estates shows the need of the
probate court. Judge Holtcamp gave
an instance of a young man eighteen
years old who wished to purchase a
$5000 automobile Lo ride to school
in. The money expended would have
taken one tenth of his income. This
boy had no idea of the value of
monev.
La~tly he said that we must have a
knowledge of responsibility and of
agencies for administration and protection of those near and dear to us.
Such ,:111 education is for the betterment of mankind, and the uplift of
humanity.
RECITAL BY FACULTY
On Sunday. NoYember 28, 1926,
.1 faculty recital was giYen in Roemer
;rnditorium Jt 4: 1 5 P. M. by Miss
Gertrude Isidor. \'iolinist, Mr. John
Thomas. pianist. Jnd Miss Mildred
Gravely. accompanist.
The recital
was spoken of as one of the most delightfu I of the year.
The program
was JS follows:
Scn.:ra, Op. 2 7. No. 2
Beethooen
Adagio Sostenuto
Allegretto
Presto Agitato
MR. THOMAS
Con: crto, E Minor
Mendelssohn
Allegro Molto Appasssionata
Andante
Allegro Molto Vivace
MISS ISIDOR
Mazurk.1
Waltz
RilllJl Fire Dance __
MR. THOMAS

Chopin
Chopin
De Falla

Kreisler
Caprice Viennois
Pofdini-Kreisler
Dancing Doll
Pale Moon_
Logan-Kreislc
Kreisler
Liebessfrrnd _
MlSS ISIDOR
DECEASED! POOR BERTHA
WHERE RESIDEST THOU?
\Ve hereby take this opportunity to
express our most sincere regrets concerning the untimely demise of Bertha.
Bertha. whose beautifu I white body al11·ays brought gasps of admiration;
whose soulful eyes could enhance even
Lindenwood students; whose nimble
legs would dance to please even a
king; and whose coy manner would
throw anvone into thrills of estacy.
Oh! that, lovely creature has passed
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into che Great Bevond ! Ma v she ever
rest in perfect pe~cc '. There ~re ochers
crying co take her p!Jcc. but none will
ever take the pl.ice of our Bertha.
Of course, she, like all of us. had
her faults she often got drunk and
just such things arc what make the
people t.1lk about the fb,Jpers of today.
And although Bccch.1 was usuallv
Hf}' friendly. sh.- sometimes would be'
vcn· stubborn and would trv co run
a"·;y from evrrvonc. Howc,:er. .111 in
all. Bcnh.1 was a perfect cx.1mplc of
hu class and c,·er,one \\'JS grieved to
he.ir of her death
And who was rhis noted character?
Ab! Don·L vou know I Whv. she' was
the pct "hire mouse in the biolog)'
lab lase vc.ir' And of her death? Her
namesake. Dr. Martin. couldn't think
of letting her suffer during the summer
and so out of pure kindness she killccl
h,r. Ocher \\'hite mice ha1·e been
gotten I preltv ones. too I but chHc can
bc bur one Bcrrh.1: poor Berch a. Linden wood grieves vour de.1th! And the
science students will ncnr forger their
little mascot - Bertha!
CALLED HOME BY DEA TH
Leah Drake. of Fr. Scott. Kans.1~.
w.1s called to her home Ilse week bv
rhc dc,nh of her sister. The school extends svmpachv to Miss Drake in her
berc,1vement.
Alire Lee Waddill 11.1s c.1lbi l1ome
br the recent death of her father. Or.
Waddill. of Kevtes\'ille. Mo. The col·
lcge extends its sympathv 1n her
bereavement.
The faculty .rnd students were sorry
to hear of the d('.1th of the mother of
M.irr Cole. whose illness called Mary
to Cozad. Nebr_ srHral we~ks ago.
The\' unite in expressing the gre.1test
sympathy co her in her sad breavemcnt.
and in anticipating her return after
the Christmas holidays to resume her
place among the Freshmen.
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Knock '. Knock'.'.
No. this is not
PJtd R,·\·ae . tut I foci like gidd .1p ing.
The rc.1son I knock is because I don ·1
know whether I'm J vcrv welcome
pcr~on in these parts anv more or 1101
From what .\ lot of people arc saving
I g.nher rhar thcv·d rather I would
cease my aimlcsss ch.1ttc-r and surr .1
column concerning the Prevrntion of
cruelty to dumb animals. Or maybe
thev think rhev could do J little better .
ln all my three \·cars of life :imong
young "ladies·' I ha,·c ncvn before
been told li1.1c I'm c.irtv _ Th.H s_1id
person is probably the onlv one .uound
here tl1.1t could bc,lt me at 111\' own
game and I haH Lo ,Hlmit that [ lure
him with purple passion. My feelings
arc terriblv hurr. I thought sure I w~s
doing .1 lot of good around here as
well :is .,!fording everybody a lot of
fun. but I guess some one who gor
.. bit .. set up a howl. I'm not as dumb
as I look. and I'd like to tell the person who suggested I change m )' tactics
.ind giv e w.1;- co Pussy that rfw next
time thcv hand in an epistle to Miss
Linden Bark. that they type it instead
of writing it in long hand ___ Somewhere I've ~een that writing before.
and I'm hereby warning the said person that I'm on her trail. Well.
I guess you'\'C heard me rrv long
enough and want me to tJlk abom
Santy Cluasc or the wc.1thec but I
just w,rntcd you to know that mv fcrl .ings nl' hurt- I was doing m)' be_~\
to kl'ep up a little interest in things
around here. but it seems thar man,·
don ' t chink so . Would he wry glad if
,·ou would .1lso heed this . I h.we done
:,11 of this of rn \' .iccord .rnd no one
has handed in .i.~ything againsr vou .
So please blame me ;ind not some
sweet innocent girl.
Mavbc ,·ou all were at the Americ.111
last S~turdav .ind s.1w the .~.1mc thing
I did. Tho se people who trid to bear
the crowd out of the Theatre. Good ness!
Thev were in a hunv.
But
thn ccrtainiv would ha\'c accomplish ed what they started to do . In fact
thcv would have beat rhe crowd hv .1
good hour. Next time please get pro grammes so if you don't understand
what's going on on the stage. at least
vou won·r show your ignor,1nce lw
trying to kJH at the end of the fir.st
0

0

And what do you want Santy Clusc
co bring you 1 OOOOOh '. Pretty soon
chat old man will be tranl:ng through
the elements to bring pretty things to
\'Our stockings. Can you hardly wait?
I hope you ,1 ill remember me when
,·ou·rc ha,·ing such a good time and
<'Hing turkey n·e,·erything. I'll b-2
111 ightv lonesome .ind I' II 111 iss vou lots.
But just know that I'm wishing rou
the MERRIEST CHRISTMAS AND
THE HAPPIEST NEW YEAR .
MR. BITE_
CANDY ALWAYS ACCEPT ABLE
AT LINDENWOOD

On Thur.sd.n-. Dcccmbrr 2. the
Euthenics Club couched e,·crv girl',;
c.rndv toolh. Even the most particular
pcrs~n found the kind of candy she
liked: for there w.1s penuche, divinit)',
,.u.1meb. cracker jacks. J.nd .111 , arities,
El'i<lcnccs on Snud1
night show
1h.lt thr frrshm.rn .111d .1 few uppec
cla~smcn .uc strong for daces
well.
rhcv 11-erc there for stuff?d dJtes coo.
M.wlx this. is rhe latest thing in scyk
but · .111ywa, the girls sold us candy
chat thev said was white fudge_ It was
might1· ·good! GL,ess it was 'cause
cnryonr was so hungn· d1.1t the g1rh
m.1dc fiftv dollars. The\' ?,J.l'e rwcntyfive dolla,rs to the l'vlJrv Easton Sibley
Schol.irship fund and c~n to the Mark11.1111 Memorial_
Miss Stcw:in worked
cquallv .is ha.rd as the candy makers,
it was due to her cffons d1Jt the sale
w.1s such a huge success. Ir is whispered th.it the club- is going ,o giyc
1w o foo·d sales a ftcr the ho Iida ys,
E vcn·onc will look forward to it, for
we .1'11 like good c.1ke and cookies.
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---------Season's Greetings

j Palace Clothing Co.
L----------------------

New Strand Theatre
Mond.iv
HOUSE PETERS
Ill

"Prisoners of
the Storm"
From the Gre.it Novel b,· James Olive
Curwood ·"The Quest of Joan''

Jct.

For information about the bov who
was "brought up on baord'' see Lillv
Bloominstiel. She probaby can explain
this strong constitution. and the reason for nor being brought up on milk
and bread like mosr lirtle boys.

Tn~sd;n .111d Wednesday
RUDOLPH VALENTINO'S
LAST PICTURE

"Son of the Shiek"

